Pick-up Times & Locations:
Denali Park Village
6:10 am
Denali Bluffs Hotel
6:30 am
McKinley Chalets Resort 6:40 am
Denali Princess Lodge
6:45 am
Note: If you are not staying at any one
of the above locations, please ask for
the location nearest to you when making
your reservation; or ask at the front
desk when you check into your Denali
hotel.
Bus returns to the Park Entrance hotels
between 7:30 – 8:00 pm
Package Price Includes:
Fully narrated bus excursion through
Denali National Park, snacks in
route, lunch served at the beautiful
Kantishna Roadhouse (please note any
dietary restrictions when making your
reservation), a choice of an activity
of panning for gold or enjoying an
interpretive presentation.

We invite you to hop aboard our private bus
for a day-trip of a lifetime, where you will
experience 92 miles of breath-taking Alaskan
beauty and adventure.
Our knowledgeable Driver/Guides will
share the biology, geology, and history of
the region with you as you travel the entire
length of the Denali Park road. Be sure to
have your cameras ready to capture the
majestic Mt. Denali, pristine landscapes and
abundant wildlife in their natural habitat as
you journey through
Denali National Park.
Wildlife you are likely to spot: bears, caribou,
fox, moose, wolves, and birds.

Start your once-in-a-lifetime journey today.

Experience More of Denali:
See more of Denali National Park by
adventuring nearly 30 miles beyond
where most park tours go. Learn about
the park’s rich history, wildlife, geology,
flora and fauna as well as the unique
history of the Kantishna District.

2017

Seat Rates
Open June 4, 2017 - September 12, 2017

$180.00 per person

($10.00 per person Park Entrance Fee included)

For the safety and comfort of the
children and our other guests, children
under six (6) years of age cannot be
accommodated.
Included in the Package Rate:
Round-trip, fully narrated bus excursion
Lunch & Snacks
Gold panning or interpretive program
Park Entrance Fee

Kantishna Wilderness Trails
Mailing Address
1 Doyon Place, Suite 300
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701

Call or Email us today
Phone: 800-942-7420
Email: kantishnatour@doyontourism.com
Website: www.denaliwildlifetour.com

For Reservations Call

800-942-7420
For further information visit our website
www.denaliwildlifetour.com
Email: kantishnatour@doyontourism.com

Therapeutic Massage

Method of Payment
We accept VISA and MASTERCARD
Payment Policy
Payment equivalent to the cost of the
entire trip, for each seat booked is required
to hold and confirm your reservation.
If using a credit card, we need the name as
it appears on the credit card, the number,
and the expiration date.
Cancellation Policy
Prior to 60 days of tour date: $25.00
administrative fee
Between 60 and 30 days of tour date:
Forfeiture of 50% payment
Within 30 days of tour date:
Forfeiture of the total payment
Trip Insurance
We suggest purchasing trip insurance.
Unforeseen circumstances may cause
you to cancel your trip within the penalty
period and we cannot make exceptions to
our cancellation policies. There is a remote
possibility your trip could be altered due
to unanticipated situations and or Acts of
God.
FYI: www.tripinsurance.com
Contact Information
Winter:
1 Doyon Place, Suite 300
Fairbanks, Alaska 99701
Phone: 800-942-7420
Summer:
Phone: 800-942-7420
Fax: 907-374-3960
Email: kantishnatour@doyontourism.com
Website: www.denaliwildlifetour.com

About our tour...

Our experienced massage therapist offers
10, 20 and 30 minute chair massage in
the lobby area next to the fireplace. After
lunch you will have plenty of time before
the activities get underway to give yourself
the special attention you deserve—take a
seat and let our talented therapist’s magic
unfold. Any aches, pains, or tension will be
released during this rejuvenating treatment. You will be energized and refreshed
for the rest of your exciting day in Denali
National Park.
(Note: Massage is not included in the package price.)

Travel in comfort through the most scenic
stretch of wilderness in North America—the
Denali National Park Road. Join us as we
escort you on a full-day narrated excursion
through the heart of Denali National Park and
into the historical Kantishna District. Experience unparalleled opportunities to view Mt.
Denali and see wildlife in their natural habitat.
Enjoy a couple of hours at the beautiful
Kantishna Roadhouse, located just past
Wonder Lake on the banks of Moose Creek.
There you will discover a piece of Alaska's gold
rush history and the warm hospitality of the
Roadhouse staff as you enjoy a homemade
soup & sandwich lunch served in the dining
room. After lunch you'll be invited to try your
luck at panning for gold, stretch your legs on
the nature trail or just relax on the deck of the
lodge and immerse yourself in the scenery.

Gift Shop

Treat yourself to a memorable keepsake from
our gift shop. We have a variety of items that
include Alaska Native artwork, Alaska apparel,
Alaska and Denali National Park books and
guides, photos and greeting cards, as well as
snacks for your return trip through the Park.
Our inventory and prices are the best in Denali!

Saloon

Perhaps one of the most popular meeting
areas is our Saloon, the only full-service saloon in the Denali Park backcountry. Here
you can enjoy a great selection of fine
wines, Alaskan beers, as well as all traditional spirits and libations.
(Note: Alcohol is not included in the package price.)

